
  

Welcome to our        March 1, 2020 

St. Francis of Assisi Parish Family 

 

Sharing the love of Jesus in the north Georgia mountains, and beyond…… 

 
Archdiocese of Atlanta 

       Deacon Larry Casey    Mass Times:  Sat: 4:30 pm - Vigil 

        Deacon Paul Dietz              Sun: 8:30 am, 11:00 am 

 Deacon J.P. McGuire – Administrator     1:00 pm (Spanish) 
                  

         Business Manager     Communion Svc:  Mon - Fri:  9:00 am 
 Jim Gioia         ____________________________________________ 

        Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
          Office Assistant        Sat: 3:30 pm – 4:15 pm  
 Lisa Howard     Eucharistic Adoration: 
        Finance Manager                Mon. – Fri.  9:45 am – 12 noon                                               
       Rita Baker      

               Church Office   Phone: (706) 745-6400 

        Dir. Of Religious Education     3717 Hwy 515 

       Joe Kwiatkowski     Blairsville, GA. 30512 

          Adult Faith Formation     

        Colleen Orchanian     Office Hours:  Mon – Thurs: 10:00 am – 4:30 pm  

          Music Director     E-mail: office@stfrancisblairsville.com 

        Marianne Engelmann         Website: www.stfrancisblairsville.com     
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SSimple Supper – Friday at 6 PM in Marian Hall 
Stations of the Cross – Friday at 7 PM in the Church 

 



March 1, 2020 
Mass Intentions            

Sat. 4:30 PM      +       Bill Borowski   
                                               By Georgia Moorhouse                          
                         
Sun 8:30 AM      +       Sopie Badach 
           By Ginny Badach 
 
Sun     11:00 AM                Geneva Tigue         
                                                By Jerry & Cricket Aull   

WEEKLY CALENDAR Mar 1st – Mar 7th  
 

SUNDAY 
  8:30 am              Anointing of the Sick        Church 
  9:45 am              Bible Chat                        Lower Marian Hall 
11:00 am              Anointing of the Sick        Church  
  5:00 pm              Youth Group                       Marian Hall 
 
                                               Monday   
 10:00 am            Romans Bible Study           Marian Hall  
   5:00 pm            Romans Bible Study   
                                     
                                              Tuesday 
 10:00 am             Mom’s Group                      Room 6 
 10:00 am             Disciples of Jesus & Mary  Conference Rm 
 12:30 pm             DJM                                       Conference Rm 
  3:00  pm             Liturgy Comm’n                 Library 
 

Wednesday 
10:00  am  Prayer Group                      Room 11     
   6:00 pm            Young Adults/Catechism     Room  7           
   7:00 pm            Spanish Prayer Group           Church                               
 
                                          Thursday   
  2:00  pm             Koffee  Klatch                     Marian  Hall  
  4:00  pm             Choir                                    Church 
  6:30 pm              Men’s Group                      Marian Hall               

                  
                                             Friday 
 10:00 am             Discipleship Group             Conference Rm 
  6:00 pm              Simple Supper                    Marian Hall 
  7:00 pm              Stations of the Cross         Church    
   

Saturday 
  9:00 am             First Penace Retreat          Church                           
  4:00 pm             First Saturday Devotion   Church 

Food Pantry Collection                        Church 
 

Offertory Feb 15th & 16th  
 

First Collection    $ 6,507.00 
Online Giving  $ 3,190.00 

Readings: The Week of Mar 1st – Mar 7th    
      

Sunday – First Sunday of Lent 
          GN 2:7-9; 3:1-7      ROM 5:12-19          MT 4:1-11 

Monday of the First Week of Lent 
                    LV 19:1-2                                        MT 25:31-46                             

Tuesday-St. Katherine Drexel 
                    IS 55:10-11                                     MT 6:7-15 

Wednesday-St. Casimir 
                     JON 3:1-10                                     LK 11:29-32                                

Thursday of the First Week of Lent  
                      EST C:12, 14-16, 23-25                MT 7:7-12 

Friday of the First Week of Lent  
                       EZ 18:21-28                                 MT 5:20-26 

Saturday – Sts. Perpetua & Felicity 
                       DT 26:16-19                                MT 5:43-48  

 

Prayer Requests 
David Shumway   Jim Arnold 
Judith Brickman   Judy Smith 
Fr. Gary Burkhart  Glenn Haney 
Ann Jacques   Barbara Lewis 
Edward Stuart   Donna Warren 
Carole Harahan   Charlie Gluodenis 
Robert Hafer   Mary Ann Berg 
Dcn. Paul Dietz   Joe O’Brien 
Pat Mawyer   William McConnell 
 

Names will be removed after 30 days unless requested to remain 
 

Prayer for Healing 
Almighty and merciful Father, by the power of your 
command, drive away from them all forms of sickness and 
disease.  Restore strength to their bodies and joy to their 
spirit, so that in their renewed health, they may bless and 
serve you, now and forevermore. 

 



A Note …from the desk of   
Deacon John Paul 

Dear Friends, 
 
Happy Lent?  Yes, happy Lent!  In 
the old days Lent felt like a gloomy 
and sad time.  Today, we realize 
that it is a blessing for us to 
accompany Jesus in the desert as 
we purify our heart and soul in this 
annual time of penance. There is 

great joy in this! Can I really avoid what is pleasurable for the 
sake of loving God, and avoiding temptation - for temptation 
will surely accompany our Lenten journey - just as it did with 
Jesus in the desert.  I will be giving suggestions each week for 
fasting opportunities throughout Lent. 
 
Our Parish Lenten Penance service will be Thursday, March 
19 beginning at 6:30.  There should be at least five priests – 
and at least two who speak Spanish. 
 
Thank you to all the ministers and good stewards who 
attended the VIRTUS training last Saturday. Those who 
attended Bill Borowski’s funeral will have another 
opportunity March 21.  
 
 I hope everyone enjoyed reconnecting with Fr. Wise last 
weekend. What a joy to have a pastor in the house! 
This weekend we welcome back Fr. Jim Oberle. 
 
Fasting:  When planning our fasting, it is important to 
remember that it is not necessarily giving up something 
pleasurable, but also spending more time in prayer, or 
charitable acts such as feeding the poor, visiting the sick, 
working toward peace and justice, being present to those 
who are lonely, grieving, broken-hearted. Doing something 
over and beyond. 
 
I remember one Lent I felt called to pray the Stations of the 
Cross everyday of Lent - and this was a powerful experience! 
 
Suggestion from our Franciscan Sister, Carolyn Townes, OFS: 
This week we might consider fasting from judging others - 
judging the individual themselves, or their behavior. 
 “We fast from judging others, and we feast on Christ 
dwelling within them.”  Loving and gracious God, help us to 
fast from anything that leads us away from you, and teach us 
to feast on everything that brings us closer to you.  Through 
Jesus name we pray, Amen. 
 
Have a peaceful and holy first week of Lent. 

+God bless, 

DJP 

Prayer, Fasting & Almsgiving 

The church traditionally calls for three things we should 
embrace more fully  during Lent – prayer, fasting, and 
almsgiving.   
 
This Lent, given our need for a pastor, prayerfully  
consider directing some of your almsgiving to the Avila 
Institute’s “High Calling Seminary Preparation Program.”   
 
This online program was developed in response to the 
Church’s call for a period of preparation before formal 
studies in seminary begin.   

 

 
In fulfillment of this expectation, the Avila Institute for 
Spiritual Formation offers a flexible online program for 
applicants to seminary designed to accommodate their 
lives as students and working professionals before they 
enter formal seminary studies. In live, online, 
synchronous instruction, men are offered an 
opportunity to support each other and to receive 
spiritual accompaniment from qualified instructors as 
together they encounter Christ in an exploration of our 
culture, the meaning of human existence, sexuality, self-
mastery, the mystery of fatherhood and missionary 
discipleship.   
 

 
Each week during Lent the bulletin will include more 
information about this wonderful program.  It is a way 
to support the formation of holy priests, who are so 
desperately needed in the Church today.   
 
Visit Avila-Institute.org/high-calling for more 
information. 

 



 
Simple Suppers….. 

The Fridays of Lent, at 6 PM 

  Special thanks to our Hispanic Community for starting 
off Lenten season with their typical tasty sampling of 
soups. Please join us at 6 PM this Friday for fellowship 
with our Knights of Columbus, and partake in a day of 
fast and abstinence with our St. Francis of Assisi 
brothers and sisters.   

 
 
This year the Knights of Columbus is again sponsoring a food 
drive that will assist in our churches effort to support the 
Food Pantry that operates next door at Mountain 
Presbyterian church.  
 
The canned goods we collect will help feed families that 
require assistance in Towns and Union County.  We ask our 
parish family to commit to bringing in 40 cans for the 40 days 
in Lent, if possible.  Parishioners Rex and Carolyn Garrison are 
potters, and have donated a Bowl and Pitcher for a drawing 
available to anyone who commits to assist us with this yeara 
40/40 food drive.  
 
Please bring the canned goods to the church kitchen Every 
participating family is invited to fill out a ticket for the 
drawing.  

Come Pray………! 
The Stations of the Cross. 
After our simple soup suppers, 
we will head over to the 
Church to pray the Stations of 
the Cross, at 7 PM.  No better 
way to spend a Friday night 
than in communal prayer!   
Please join us! 

Lenten Fast and 
Abstinence 

 
Q. Why do we say that there are 
forty days of Lent?  When you 
count all the days from Ash 
Wednesday through Holy 
Saturday, there are 46. 
A. It might be more accurate to say 
that there is the "forty day fast 

within Lent."  Historically, Lent has varied from a week to 
three weeks to the present configuration of 46 days. The 
forty day fast, however, has been more stable. The Sundays 
of Lent are certainly part of the Time of Lent, but they are not 
prescribed days of fast and abstinence. 
 
Q. So does that mean that when we give something up for 
Lent, such as candy, we can have it on Sundays? 
A.  Apart from the prescribed days of fast and abstinence on 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday, and the days of abstinence 
every Friday of Lent, Catholics have traditionally chosen 
additional penitential practices for the whole Time of 
Lent.  These practices are disciplinary in nature and often 
more effective if they are continuous, i.e., kept on Sundays as 
well.  That being said, such practices are not regulated by the 
Church, but by individual conscience. 
 
 
Q.  I understand that Catholics ages 18 to 59 should fast on 
Ash Wednesday and on Good Friday, but what exactly are 
the rules for these fasts? 
A.  Fasting on these days means we can have only one full, 
meatless meal.  Some food can be taken at the other regular 
meal times if necessary, but combined they should be less 
than a full meal.  Liquids are allowed at any time, but no solid 
food should be consumed between meals. 
 
Q.  Are there exemptions other than for age from the 
requirement to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday? 
A.  Yes, the physically or mentally ill including individuals 
suffering from chronic illnesses such as diabetes.  Also 
excluded are pregnant or nursing women.  In all cases, 
common sense should prevail, and ill persons should not 
further jeopardize their health by fasting. 

VIRTUS 
TRAINING 

  

Our next VIRTUS 
Training is scheduled for Saturday, March 21, 2020, 
from 10 AM – 1 PM in Marian Hall.  ALL those in 
ministry at St. Francis are required to attend an 
ENTIRE VIRTUS training session.  Please mark your 
calendars if you plan to attend.  



 
Sts. Perpetua and Felicity were Christian martyrs who lived 
during the early persecution of the Church in Africa by the 
Emperor Severus. With details concerning the lives of many 
early martyrs unclear and often based on legend, we are 
fortunate to have the actual records of the courage of 
Perpetua and Felicity  
 
This account, known as "The Passion of St. Perpetua, St. 
Felicitas, and their Companions," was so popular in the early 
centuries that it was read during liturgies. In the year 203, 
Vivia Perpetua, a well-educated noblewoman, made the 
decision to follow the path of her mother and become a 
Christian, although she knew it could mean her death during 
the persecutions ordered by the Emperor Severus. Her pagan 
father was frantic with worry and tried to talk her out of her 
decision. At 22-years-old, the well-educated, high-spirited 
woman had every reason to want to live -- including a baby 
son whom she was still nursing.. Perpetua's answer was 
simple and clear. Pointing to a water jug, she asked her 
father, "See that pot lying there? Can you call it by any other 
name than what it is?" Her father answered, "Of course not." 
Perpetua responded, "Neither can I call myself by any other 
name than what I am -- a Christian."  
 
Perpetua was arrested with four other catechumens, 
including two slaves, Felicity and Revocatus, and Saturninus 
and Secundulus. Their instructor in the faith, Saturus, chose 
to share their punishment and was also imprisoned. Perpetua 
was baptized before taken to prison. She was known for her 
gift of "the Lord's speech" and receiving messages from God. 
 
She tells us that at the time of her baptism she was told to 
pray for nothing but endurance in the face of her trials. The 
soldiers who arrested and guarded them pushed and shoved 
them without any concern. Perpetua had no trouble 
admitting she was very afraid, but during all this horror, her 
most excruciating pain came from being separated from her 
baby.  
 
The young slave, Felicity was even worse off, for Felicity 
suffered the stifling heat, overcrowding, and rough handling 
while being eight months pregnant. Two deacons who 
ministered to the prisoners paid the guards to place the 
martyrs in a better part of the prison. There, her mother and 

brother were able to visit Perpetua and bring her baby to 
her. When she received permission for her baby to stay with  
her she recalled, "my prison suddenly became a palace for 
me."  The judge, out of pity, also tried to get Perpetua to 
change her mind, but when she stood fast, she was 
sentenced with the others to be thrown to the wild beasts in 
the arena.  
 
Meanwhile, Felicity was also in torment. It was against the 
law for pregnant women to be executed. To kill a child in the 
womb was shedding innocent and sacred blood. Two days 
before the execution, Felicity went into a painful labor. The 
guards made fun of her, insulting her by saying, "If you think 
you suffer now, how will stand it when you face the wild 
beasts?" Felicity answered them calmly, "Now I'm the one 
who is suffering, but in the arena, another will be in me 
suffering for me because I will be suffering for him." She gave 
birth to a healthy girl who was adopted and raised by one of 
the Christian women of Carthage.  
 
The officers of the prison began to recognize the power of 
the Christians and the strength and leadership of Perpetua. 
The women went to the arena with joy and calm. Perpetua in 
usual high spirits met the eyes of everyone along the way. 
We are told she walked with "shining steps as the true wife 
of Christ, the darling of God."  
 
The women were stripped to face a rabid heifer. The two 
were thrown out and attacked, but the crowd cried out that 
they had had enough. The women were removed and 
clothed again. Perpetua and Felicity were thrown back into 
the arena to face the gladiators. Perpetua called out to her 
brother and other Christians, "Stand fast in the faith, and 
love one another. Do not let our sufferings be a stumbling 
block to you."  
 
Perpetua and Felicity stood side by side and were killed by 
sword at Carthage in the Roman province of Africa. Sts. 
Perpetua and Felicity are the patron saints of mothers, 
expectant mothers, ranchers and butchers. Their feast day is 
celebrated on March 7.  Sts. Perpetua and Felicity…….PRAY 
FOR US!!  
__________________________________________________ 

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner 
Saturday, March 14th at 6 PM in Marian Hall 

Dinner * Music * Dancing * BYOB 

Tickets on Sale after Mass: 
$25 per couple; $13 per person  

Menu:  Corned Beef, Cabbage, 

Boiled Potatoes, Carrots, Irish Soda Bread 
Dessert, Tea & Coffee. 

NO TICKETS SOLD AT DOOR 



 

Tale of Two Adams: Scott 

Hahn Reflects on the First 

Sunday of Lent 

Readings: Genesis 2:7–9; 3:1–7  

Psalm 51:3–6; 12–14, 17 

Romans 5:12–19 

Matthew 4:1–11 

 In today’s Liturgy, the destiny of the human race is told as 
the tale of two “types” of men—the first man, Adam, and the 

new Adam, Jesus (see 1 Corinthians 15:21–22; 45–59). 
 
Paul’s argument in the Epistle is built on a series of contrasts 
between “one” or “one person” and “the many” or “all.” By 
one person’s disobedience, sin and condemnation entered 
the world, and death came to reign over all. By the 
obedience of another one, grace abounded, all were justified, 
and life came to reign for all. 
 
This is the drama that unfolds in today’s First Reading and 
Gospel. 
 
Formed from the clay of the ground and filled with the 
breath of God’s own Spirit, Adam was a son of God 

(see Luke 3:38), created in His image (see Genesis 5:1–

3). Crowned with glory, he was given dominion over the 

world and the protection of His angels (see Psalms 8:6–

8; 91:11–13). He was made to worship God—to live not by 
bread alone but in obedience to every word that comes from 
the mouth of the Father. 
 
Adam, however, put the Lord his God to the test. He gave in 
to the serpent’s temptation, trying to seize for himself all 
that God had already promised him. But in His hour of 
temptation, Jesus prevailed where Adam failed—and drove 
the devil away. 
 
Still, we sin after the pattern of Adam’s transgression. Like 

Adam, we let sin in the door (see Genesis 4:7) when we 
entertain doubts about God’s promises, when we forget to 
call on Him in our hours of temptation. 
 
But the grace won for us by Christ’s obedience means that 
sin is no longer our master.  As we begin this season of 
repentance, we can be confident in His compassion, that He 

will create in us a new heart (see Romans 5:5; Hebrews 

8:10). As we do in today’s Psalm, we can sing joyfully of our 
salvation, renewed in His presence. 
 

  

Lecturas:  
Génesis 2: 7–9; 3: 
1–7 
Salmo 51: 3–6; 12-
14, 17  
Romanos 5: 12-19  
Mateo 4: 1–11   
 
 
En la liturgia de 
hoy, el destino de 
la raza humana se 
cuenta como la 
historia de dos 
"tipos" de 

hombres: el primer hombre, Adán, y el nuevo Adán, Jesús 
(véase 1 Corintios 15: 21–22; 45–59).  
 
El argumento de Pablo en la Epístola se basa en una serie de 
contrastes entre "una" o "una persona" y "los muchos" o 
"todos". Por la desobediencia de una persona, el pecado y la 
condena entraron al mundo, y la muerte reinó sobre todos. 
Por la obediencia de otro, la gracia abundó, todos fueron 
justificados, y la vida llegó a reinar para todos.  
 
Este es el drama que se desarrolla en la Primera lectura y el 
Evangelio de hoy.  
 
Formado del barro de la tierra y lleno del aliento del propio 
Espíritu de Dios, Adán fue un hijo de Dios (véase Lucas 3:38), 
creado a su imagen (véase Génesis 5: 1–3). Coronado de 
gloria, se le dio dominio sobre el mundo y la protección de 
sus ángeles (véanse Salmos 8: 6–8; 91: 11–13). Fue hecho 
para adorar a Dios, para vivir no solo de pan sino en 
obediencia a cada palabra que sale de la boca del Padre. 
 
Adán, sin embargo, puso al Señor su Dios a prueba. Se rindió 
a la tentación de la serpiente, tratando de aprovechar todo lo 
que Dios ya le había prometido. Pero en su hora de 
tentación, Jesús prevaleció donde Adán falló, y ahuyentó al 
diablo. Aún así, pecamos siguiendo el patrón de la 
transgresión de Adán.  
 
Al igual que Adán, dejamos que el pecado entre por la puerta 
(véase Génesis 4: 7) cuando abrigamos dudas sobre las 
promesas de Dios, cuando olvidamos invocarlo en nuestras 
horas de tentación.  
 
Pero la gracia que nos ganó la obediencia de Cristo significa 
que el pecado ya no es nuestro maestro.  
 
Al comenzar esta temporada de arrepentimiento, podemos 
confiar en su compasión, que Él creará en nosotros un nuevo 
corazón (ver Romanos 5: 5; Hebreos 8:10). Como lo hacemos 
en el Salmo de hoy, podemos cantar alegremente de nuestra 
salvación, renovada en Su presencia. 

https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=bbcc751286&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=0199104bb5&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=97ea66dcf0&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=27692dcc91&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=0ae05630cd&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=9d171130cc&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=4c1c54b232&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=9e6bc5acea&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=35d5c9d10d&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=acb7b79c5d&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=dcd7f06ec0&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=dcd7f06ec0&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=72237d53d5&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=72237d53d5&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=c8708ab504&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=487e62d34b&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=51c90e6cab&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=aaa47e4cbd&e=8784db04b9
https://stpaulcenter.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2105b9ae357c6e5425a6abcf9&id=aaa47e4cbd&e=8784db04b9


 


